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Theyll Do It Every Time j By Jimmyi Hatlo ckson Gels Spotlight After Upset Win Over Buccerpni Church Softball
Huddle Thursday

First organizational meeting

But-- let werset am ear
TD 6A0

About meetns wives sme j

DOESiT Kr40W"?THlS GAL J
Nobody laughed at this physical-- 1By MURRAf ROSE punches. as fast as a welterweight,! paring tor bis second walcotti

NEW YORK (fl w The whole 'fight -
- - -If dynamic, 6-- 2 Vt, 191-pou- Geor-

gia - born. New York Negro. JackOES INTO HISM
sops op punishment like a sponge,
has speed and energy to burn, and
always is in superb condition. He
has a good orthodox left hook

"The last day I boxed two roundsc i i - i i
town's talking about & incredi-
ble Jackson boy: Tommy ;(Hun
cane) Jackson, that is. :

with Rocky" said Jackson, "be
of Church Softball League man-
agers will be held at the YMCA
Thursday night, starting at 7:30.asked me to go another. I said

which he throws rapidly and often.Twenty months a pro, 18 pro All churches interested in enter

Dempseys and otner expert boxing
men rate - Jackson at least the
equal of Ezzard Charles, Roland
LaStarza, Nino Valdes fend Tom-
my Harrison who precede him in
the heavyweight rankings.

'okay. When it was over L said to
Rocky: 'Another? He looked atAll of his other punches are Jack

ed including his double me mad and said 'Get out of here
ing teams in this year's program
are urged to have representatives
on hand.

fights, 22 years - old, no formal
schooling, a self made fighter,
Jackson is one of the leading chal-
lengers for the heavyweigh crown.

ter rr--
5 my old JfTrr evo4 KtJS?1 I TOWfl iKSrj

H ivmtT SEEK HIM I WE TALK ABOUT?

WANTS USTO Cs EVE4lH6Rn;
I went home that day." -uppercuL He brings up both hands

simultaneously in a scooping mo
After he whipped Bucceroni to

1 want Rocky Marciano now," George Lott, tennis coach atmake his pro record 18-1--1, some
tion. "$i' , - s-

He runs 5 lo 10 miles daily on
the boardwalk near his Rockaway

he said after demolishing Dan- - Buc Duke University, was a memner

"With experience, ; hell be igreat fighter," said Dempsey.
"But he's tough enough now as it
is with his peculiar style."

Peculiar is the Vord-- He throws

one asked what he was going to
do Tuesday. y

. "Go to me gym,' he said.
ceroni, world's third ranking hea-
vyweight, via a sixth round tech

of the Davis Cup team from 1928
through 1934.Beach home. Then he journeys

some 20 miles by bu? and subway
to Stillman's gym in mid-tow- n New

nical knockout Monday night I
was chased out of Rocky's camp.
Now I want to get even." VANDALS LICKED York. The gym opens at noon and

closes at 3:30 p.m. Tommy is the
first there and the last to leave.

Tide Table tos? ton- 'Afenmv
MOSCOW, Idaho (fl Gonzagrs

Bulldogs unloaded five runs in the
second 'famine and relied tmm th

FOAM RUBBER
Pfflows 75 an
Mattresses 4390 up
Remnants ...1.... SOc vp
Shredded 69 C lb.

SLEEP-AIR- E

; 2002 Fairgrounds Rd. -

He has to be chased home. Some-
times he works as much as 20
rounds a day.Tides for Tart, Orefon. March, 1954 steady hurling of Jim Rabdau to

(compiled by the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey. Portland. Or4 He - spent eight days at Marci-ano- 's

camp when Rocky was pre
opeacneir collegiate baseball with
an 8-- 1 victory over Idaho Tuesday.HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Mir. Tim Ht Time Ht
31 9:39 ajn. 1.1 JJ3 am. 1.9

' 10:33 pjn. (.0 4:13 p.m. 03

Tim Bt.Apr.
1

rout MM. Ir. mil'" STKWTg

428 SJH. 1.1
4:53 pjn. 0.4

6 ajn. 02
3:34 pjn. 0.8
8:13 ajn. 0.4
0:14 pjn. 1.0

71 ajn. 0.4
. 8.SS pjn. 1.4

7:52 ajn. Jt
728 pjn. 1.0
8:45 ajn. 12

23 pjn. 22
0:40 ajn. 1.0

Time Ht.
10:37 jn. 1
11:07 pjn. 6.S .
11:38 ajtu 6.1 ,

11:43 pjn. 7.0
1327 pjn. .l

1320 mm. 7J
121 pjn. 8

11:58 ajn. til
2:18 pjn. B.S
1:38 ajn. 7.4
3:17 pjn. 54
224 ajn. 72
420 pjn.S.

11 Sched FridayWolves Open Ba Look and Learn
By A. C GORDON !

2.70:15 pjn.
1. How many human ihairs.

placed side by side, would it take
to cover the distance of one inch? Save on Ihii All Mew Radio Phono2. What separates Europe from
Africa? -. .

OREGON , COLLEGE, Mon--,

mouth, (Special) The Oregon
College Wolves open the 1954
campaign Friday as they journey
to Forest Grove for two seven-innin- g

games frith the Pacific
University Badgers.

The OCE starting infield like-
ly will include dependable Cap-
tain Bob Frantz at shortstop,
Stan Hays at second base, BUI
Hicks, at third base and Gene
Owens, a . catcher last year,-a- t

first base. -

regular last year, will go in
right field if a shoulder, injury
suffered last week permits his
playing. 4 ' V

Freshman Wayne Osborn, Sa-

lem Legion product and Eric
Jacobson.l Junction City, are bat-
tling for the catching spot, with
Osborn having the edge at pres-
ent due to more accurate throw-
ing, r

The starting -- pitching assign-
ment is a tossup among Bob
Jolma, Ray Nairn and John Sut-
ton. I

' 3. What is the swiftest of all
the important rivers in the world?

4." What is the oldest native in RecordsIt3American game? ' M
5. Which is. the most easterly

of the Great Lakes?

Answers
1. About 333. 2. Mediterranean

Red Hales, freshman from Sa
lem, probably will be the left
field starter. Fleet, strong- - Seixas Nabs Wins

Sea. 5. The Rhone, whose current
ranges from 6 to 40 miles! an
hour. 4. Lacrosse, originated by
the American Indians. 5. Ontario.

Walker Cooper, 39 - year-ol-d

catcher, is the oldest player! on
the Pittsburgh Pirates' roster.

armed Darrel Davis, a three
sport letterman, gets the open-
ing call in center field and may

SAN JUAN, P. R. (T Top-seed- ed

Vic Seixas of 'Philadelphia and you choose the record from our large NEW stock
also be called on for pitching
chores. Clarence Grassman, a

scored two easy victories Tuesday
to advance to the third round of
the men' singles of the Interna

Don't spoil o
good typewriter
for lack of a littlo
expert service

Call 38095
KAY TYPEWRITER CO.

223 N. High St

tional Tennis Tournament here.
Seixas .defeated David Rodrig-

uez, Puerto Ricol 6--1, 6-- 1 and Char

OAKS NIP SACS ;
MONTEREY. Calif, tf) Oak.

Ul
One Week Only ITLland scored the winning run in the ley PasareU 6-- 6--2, also of Puer

TODAY'S SPECIAL I

Meat Loaf SB!S
Creamed Potatoes, Lettuct

Wedge, Coffee
Salem Home Bakery

1380 N. Church Ph. 38641!

31st Anniversaryto Rico.ibottom of the ninth inning Tues
Art Larsen of San Leandro.day for- - a 9-- 8 victory over Sacra

Calif., had - trouble defeating Bob
Bedard of Canada. 9-- 6--

mento and a 3-- 2 edge in the team's
spring training series.

mm
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TERMS

9.95 Down
I75 per week

Jr S : ? a

c America's Most Waried
Radio-Phon- o

''f f
HereVthe radio-phonopra-

ph buy
of your life! Admiral's famous

Million1ream Car" of.Iwonly-fiv-ft

table combination th radio- -
phonograph that more music-love- rs

have purchased than all
other makes combined can now
be yours at a tremendous twenty-doll-ar

saving! Powerful, super- -

lensitive radio combined with
Admiral's fabulous
phonograph all in a beautifully;
styled modern cabinet only &H' ,

high! Plays up to five"full hours of
record music at one loading, then .

shuts itself off automatically!
This offer is good only as long as

our supply of these sets lasts, so
come in today! x "

M&2, , ., , ...... V YPLAYS AIL 3 SPEEDS
.:.ALL 3 SIZES

from its policy of building as fine a motor car as it is
practical to produce. . '

i

Today, Cadillac has become an international
symbol of all that is good and desirable in the auto- -j

motive worldthe special favorite of the most
discriminating motorists to be found anywhere.

--Small wonder that so many millions who have
never driven a Cadillac have it so high on their dream'
list of wonderful things' to own. The truthof' its!

incomparable goodness is obvious to everyone. - j

"Foathorwight" Tent Arm Prolongs

HMvy Duty Alnico PM SpMker
Wido-Kan- gt Tont Control

You've heard and read a lot kbout various dream
cars" in recent months but fere's the "dream car"
of them all! , . j J v ; " ? f

Research among motorists would seem to indicate
that literally tens of millions of' people dream of
owning this car and would take steps to change
their dreams into realities if thejr felt their economic
situations justified them in il?ing so. j y

. It is as you undoubtedly jtnow Cadillac

Miat can there be about a motor car to make if
stand so eloquently apart from all other products of ,

its kind? ' j - - -
I I'

The reasons are not far. to seek or -- difficult to
evaluate. They are simply the! fruition of a fifty-ye- ar

policy of strictest adherence Sto the highest possible
ideals in engineering, manufacturing and service. ..." "'

- " - ) ' - "

Not once , in all this time t has Cadillac deviated
..- - r -

Matching Wrought Iran Stand -- Optional

428 Court St.mm; - The 1954 Cadillac is the greatest Cadillac of them
all more beautiful, more distinguished and with

- the finest performance of all timei

Come in and see vL Whether you expect to buy a
Cadillac or not, you are welcome to see and inspect
the new Standard of the World. .' '

395 N. High
1120 Center St.

DOUGLAS MclCAY CHEVROLET CO. For better service on any make,. take your troubles to the men that have had 31 years
experience ... go to 395 N. High or call 4-22- 71 or 4-57-

52.510 N. Commercial St. ,SaIemr Oregon


